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ORAL ARGUMENT:

Elena Ruth S,c'ssorrer,coordinator of the center
for Judicial
Accountability, Inc., acting prc bono pubtico v. commission on
Judicial conduct of the state of New york (Ny co. 108551/99);
Calendar #2000-5434

Wednesdav.
November21. 2001
AppellateDivision. First Department
Nardelli,P.J.,Mazzarelli,Andrias,Ellerin,Rubin,JJ.
NOTE: TheAppellateDvisiorl First Departmentis a "court of record",pursuantto the
New
York StateConstitution,
ArticleVI, $lb andJudiciarylaw g2. Moreover,gzg.2oftheRules
of the ChiefJudgespecificallyauthorizesaudio/visualcoverageof appeilateproceedings.
Nonetheless,
the AppellateDivision,First Departmentdeniedmy wriiten applicationsFor
permissionfor a court stenographer
and/oraudio/visual
taping- applicationssupportedby
petition
the
signatures
of over 600 citizens.Whatfollowsis a reconstruction,
basedon,,,y
contemporaneous
recollectionandthat of othersin the courtroom.
The text below in,regularqee-faccwaswhat I readat the oral argumentfrom my prepared
written statement'.The indenteditalicizedtextis reconstructed.
At tIre 10:00 a.m. calendarcall, I requestedtlat my 15 minutesfor tgunent
be divided up - 13 minutesfor my direct presentationand 2 minuteifor my
rebuttal. TheAuorney General's representative,AssistantSolicitor Grn"rit
Carol Fischer,statedtlwt shewould be usingonlyfive minutesof the 15 she
lmd available to her. Thecase,the seventhto be argued on tlut morning's
calendu, wascalled at approximatelyI I : I5 a.m.
Befuv fuginning my statement,I phced a box contoininga copy of the lower
court and appellate record of my prcceeding on the table beside me. I
removedpertinent documentsfrom the box, ananging them on the table so
tlat I could convenientlyreachfor themto raise at the apprcpriatepoint in
my argument. Thesewer? my NovemberIdn Interim ReliefApplication and
my NovemberI/h Interim ReliefApplication. On the lectem itsetf on either
side of the warning light, I ptaced a copy of myfully-submittedAugu$ I/h
motion (on the right side) and a clockwhich lfaced toward me (oi the tefi
side). Thisprcmpted a questionfromPrcsidingJusticeNadetli as towhetier
the clock was a tape recorder. My responsewasno, that it was an alarm
clrck Prcsiding Ju.sticeNardelli thenmumbledsomerhingwhich resultedin
laughter from the audience. Becauseof the laughter, i assumedit to be
unimportant - and did not request it to be repeated.According to two
selnrate spectatorc, asked independentlyfor their recollections, what
'

My writ€n statenFntincludedrecordcitationsin thewent I wasaskodfor sameby the appellatepanel.
I did not, howev€r,readthem.

Presidtng Justice Nardellt said was that I would be charged
for the time it
took to assemblemypapers and tlwt I would have only I2 minutes.He then
askedme what time I had on my clock. I arawered that I had set rhe clock
for"high noon".
My nameis ElenaRuth Sassowerand I am privilegedto be the Petitioner-Appellantpru
se in this
Article 78 proceedingagainstthe New York StateCommissionon JudiciaLbonductI waslrereintemrptedwitha questiot by JusticeMazoetli as towhetler I wos
ur attornqt. My reryonsewastlnt if thiswerea "hot berrch"shewould lorow
tlat I M broughttheprceeding in my irdivi&nt capacityord, therefor,I did
not luw to bea lawyer. I pointed ant thot thecqtiut dus NOT wy tlut I am
bringrng thjs proceeding "AS coordinator of the Center
fir Judiciat
Accanntabilily", but simplyidentifiesthot I am "Coordirntor oTitc Centerfor
JudicialAccountability"-wordswhich are descriptiveonlf .
I am privitegedto be the Petitioner-Appellan
tpro seinthis Article 78 proceedingagainsttheNew
York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct,broughtin the public interest.
The recordofthe proceedingin SupremeCour/i.Iew York Countyis clear and unambiguous
in
what it shows:the CommissionhadNO legitimatedefenseto my Verifiedpetition's
Six Claims
for Relief IA-37'451,it was defendedby fraudulentdefensetacticsof its attorney,
the New york
StateAttomey General,and it was rewardedby a fraudulentjudicial decisionof Acting
Supreme
Court JusticeWilliam Wetzel,which, in everymaterialrespect,falsified,fabricated,
and distorted
the recordof the proceeding.But for Ju$iceWetzel's comrpt decision
tA-9-l4l -- the subjectof
the appeal- the commissionwould not havesurvivedmy legal challenge.
I would like to devotethis oral argumentto summarizingthe particutarsftom my
uncontroverted
7}-pageAppellant'sBrief asto what the recordshows,includingasto my entitlement
to summary
judgment,requestedby my July 28, 1999omnibusmotion
* io which the standardfor
tA-lt6l
this panel'sappellaereviewrsde novo. However,I cannotdo so. The reasonis that
therearetwo
thresholdissueswhich, becausethey involve the integrity of this appellateprocess,
necessarily
precedethe panel'sadjudicationof the annihilationof the rule of law committed
by JusticeWetzj
in the courtbelow
Thesetwo thresholdissuesare:(l) my right to this Court's disqualificationfor interest
and bias
and,relatedly,to disclosureby this panel'sjusticesof the factspertainingto their
relationships
with, anddependencies
on, the personsandentitieswhosemisconductis the subjectof this lawsuit
or exposedthereby;and (2) my right to havethe AttorneyGeneral'sRespondent's
Brief stricken
asa "fraud on the court" andthe AttorneyGeneraldisqualifiedfrom representing
the Commission.
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At thecqrclusionof the argument,followingAssistantSolicitonGen€rdCrol Fisctrer,s
cd argumeng
I providedJusticeMazzuelliwith a recordreference
to my Appellant'sBrief - p. 62,fi..34.
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On August 14, I madea motion addressed
to thesethresholdissues,uilrich was fully-submitted
on October 156 '- more thanfve weeksago. I respectfullysubmit thatanyfair
and impartial
tribunalwould haveadjudicatedthis motion in advanceof the oral argumeni
since,obviously,f
I havedemonstrated
thereinthat the Court is disqualified,thereis no reasonfor this p*"f to 6e
wasting its time and everyoneelse's by holdingoral argument. By the same
token if I have
demonstatedthereinthat the AttorneyGeneralis aisquained,the panelstrouldnot ,
be permitting
his representativeto orally argue here today - least of all to argue based
on his fraudulent
Respondent'sBrief.
I do not believe there is any legal authority for the panel to proceed here
today without first
adjudicatingmy thresholdAugust 176motion. Nor Oot Ueti"rne
thereis.legalauth,orityto justifr
the behind-the-scenes
court manipulationsthat resultedin the August tzh iotion beini *ittt .ta
from this paneluntil today. I so statedin a November16ftInterim Relief Application,
rlquesting,
in the absenceof such legal authority, that the Court adjourn this orJ argument
pending
adjudicationof the motion. SuchApplication wasunopposedbytheAttorneyGneral,
b""uur"I
asI setforth thereinwithout controversion,
he couldnot "concocta basisfor opposition- let alone
substantiateit with legal authoriqt,
Indeed,containedby -y unopposedInterim Relief Applicationwas citation to treatise
authority
onjudicial disqualificationthat:
"As a general
ruIe...orce a challenged
judge has...beenmadethe targetof a timely
and sufficientdisqualificationmotion,he immediatelylosesalljurisdiction in the
matterexceptto grantthe motion and in somecircumstances
to makethoseorders
necessaryto effectuatethe charge.,,lA-2321
Nonetheless,on Monday,Novemberl9\you, PresidingJusticeNardelli, deniedmy unopposed,
legally*upportedlnterim Relief Applicationand did srwithoutreasonsor legal
autnoriiy. ffris
includeddenyingwithout reasonsor legalauthoritythatmostinnocuousbranchof
the Appiication
as requested"permissionfor a recordto be madeof the oral argumentof this appeal,
either by a
court stenographer,and/or by audio or video recording" -- relief also requested
by my
unadjudicatedAugust l7h motion,whereit was supportedby the petition signaturesof
over 600
--interestedcitizens. And hereare somefurther petition signatureswhich I wish
to ,uU-iti.
Immediately,thereafter,I filed a secondInterim Relief Application - this one for
supervisory
oversightfrom this Court's PresidingJustice,JosephSullivan.Tha! too, hasbeendenied,
without
reasons.

&e khibit "8" to myNovember30,200r letterto theappellatepanel.
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Just ten daysago, this Court, in Daniet Nadte v. L.o. Reatty Cor?.expressly
recognizedthat
reasoneddecisionsnot only benefit litigants but are"necessaryfrom
a societalstandpoin! in order
to assurethe public thatjudicial decisionmaking is reasonedratherthan
arbitrary',. For all the
good it did, my unopposedInterim Relief Application both quoted
and annexeda copy of that
decisionto supportmy requestthat, in the eventthe Application was denied,
the Court provide
reasonsand legal authorityfor same.
Beforereturningto Ju$iceWetzel's fiaudulentdecisioq will this panel
furnish legal authorityfor
proceedingtodaywith oral argumentin faceof my unadjudicateiAugust
17".;aio;t
ftnuse - no responsel
I thoughtthat legal authority,ratherthan raw will, is zupposedto be the standard
in a court of law.
I would point out that my Interim Relief Applicationacontaineda summary
of the Attorney
General'sresponseto my Augustl7mmotionfor the Court'sdisqualificationand
disclosure,, *i,
he hadnot deniedmy showingasto this Court'sdisqualificationfor "apparent
bias,,,hadfbshionj
his oppositionto my showingasto the Court's disqualificationfor *intere$" and..actual
bias,,on
NO Law and on wilful and deliberatefalsification,distortionand omissionof my
substantiated
factualallegations,and had not deniedthe disclosureobligationsof the members
of this appellate
panel. My Interim Relief Application noted that the significanceof the Attorney
General,s
responsewas all the greateras his client, the Commission,has"unparalleledexpertise
as to the
standardsfor judicial disqualificationand disclosure,with myrii of caselawexamples
at its
disposal,including its own caselaf'. In view of the fact that the Commission
concedesmy
entitlementto your disqualificationfor apparentbias and for disclosure,would any
of the o*"1
memberswish to disqualifr himself or makethe disclosurerequest"dby my Augusi
L7t -;;;t
lpuse - no responsel
It must be notedthat I was herc intemtpted with a questionby JusticeAndrias as to whether the
Governor's contlict of interestdidn't interferewith appointmentofa special
Prosecutor.My responsefocused on thepublic,s entitlementto an oficial
investigation basedon the state of the record of my proceeding - with its
physically incorporated copies of the record of Doris L. sassower
v.
commissionandMichaet Mantell v. commission. I assenedthat the rcadity
verifiable record establishes,unambiguously,an identical pattern in thise
three Article 78 challenges to the commission, all brought in supreme
court/New Yo* county, towit, the commissionhad No legitimate defense,
it was defendedbyfraudulent defensetacticsof is attorney, the New york
StateAttomey General,and itwas rewardedbyfraudulentjudiciat decisions,
&e F,xhibit"C", p.7 thereto.

withoutwhich itwould not havesumived.
In asserting the public's tmnscendentright to a Commissionthat is more
than afagade - one thatprctects it againstmiscreantjudges by investigating
facially'meritorious complaints against them -- I exprissty identified that
Judiciary law 544.1 requires the Commission to investigate
faciatty
meritorious complaintsand tlnt the Commission'sselJrpromulgatedntle 22
NYCRR57000.i isfacially irrcconcilablewith suchstatunry pivision.
[See
my November 30' 2001 letter to the appettate
lnnel, Turtnir clarifying my
nesponseto JusticeAndrias.J
Upt nncluding my answer to JusticeAndrias, Prcsiding Justice Nardelli
antntmced that my time had expircd. I thereuponrcplied iat I would usethe
2 minutesI had reservedforrebuttal.s
Let me just say that basedon the Attorney General'swritten advocacyhere
and in Supreme
Courill'lew York County - which, at each and every turn I have painstakingly
exposedas
Thusomittedfrom my oral argumentwasthe following from my written staternent:
...treatiseauthority--"it"d in my Appellant'sBrief (at p. 3g) andincludedin rny
Appellant'sAppendix[A-5ZS]- is that:
*...the judge

is ordinarilyobligedto discloseto the partiesthe factsthat
wouldbe relevant!o thepartiesandtheir counselin consideringwhether
to file ajudicialdisqualification
motion.',
If this panelis urnvilling!o confronttluesholddisqualification/disclcureissues
as
!o itself - as likewisethe thresholdissuesof the Attorney General'sfraudulent
Respondent's
Brief to this Courtandmy right to his disquaiificationon this appeal
- this panel cannotpossibly, except by the rankesi
hypocrisy,conrront-ore
conparablethresholdissuesof disqualificatiur/disclosure
astheyielateto Justice
Wetzelandto AdministrativeJusticeStephenCrane,who "steered"this case
to
JusticeWetzel'in violationof randornassignment
rules.Nor canthepanelcqrfront
the comparable
thresholdissrcsof theAttorneyGeneral'sfraudulentsubmissions
in Supreme
CourtNewYork County,mostnotablyhisdismissalmotion- whictU
withoutfindings,JusticeWetzelpurportedto grant.
As I wish to leavetime for rebuttalandto answerany questionsthis panelmay
have,I will close.
I thencontinuodwith the fnal portionof my writtenstatemcnt.

fashioned,from beginning to end, on knowing falsification,
distortion, and omission of the
material facts and disregardof controlling law - this panel should
mercilesslychallengehis
represe'ntative
heretoday. To do otherwisewould publicly demonstrate
your readinessto tolerate
conductwhich would be groundsfor disbarmentif committedby a private
attorney,ratherthan
New York's highestlaw enforcementoffrcer.
You shouldbegin by challengingthe Attorney General'srepresentative
to confront here and now
the-accuracyof my uncontoverted 3-pageanalysc
Justice
cahn,s decisionin Doris
l!-52-54lof
L' fussower v. commissionand of my uncontrovertedl3-pageanalyses
[4-321-334] of Justice
Edward Lehner's decisionin Michaet Mantell v. Commissin, estabhshing
that each of those
decisionsarefraudulent- beingfactuallyfabricatedand legallycontrived
and bogus. Thesetwo
uncontrovertedanalyses,
substantiated
by copiesof the recordin eachof thosecases,were before
JusticeWetzelwhen,nonetheless,
he restedhis dismissalof my Verified petition on the decisions
of JusticesCahn and Lehner,exclusivety.The recordshowsthat throughout
this litigation, the
AttorneyGeneralhasavoidedconfrontingthe accuracyanddispositivenJure
of thesei'alyses by
actingas if they do not exist.
This is the first of the three"dispositivehighlights'tisted at page5 of my Reply
Brief - and this
panelshouldlikewise requirethe AttorneyGeneral'srepresentative
to confrontthe othertwo as
well. The secondof these"highlights" is that the Attornly Generalhasinfused
his Respondent,s
Brief with knowingly false propositionsabout the Commissionderived from
the decisionsof
JusticesCahnandLehner,withoutidentifiingthesedecisionsashis source.The
third..highlight,
is that the AttorneyGeneral'sRespondent's
Brief relieson this Court's appellatedecisionin
Mantell to supportinflatedclaimsthat I lack "standing"to suethe Commissionconcealingnot
only the different facts of my case,making theManilt appellatedecisioninapplicable,
bul the
fraudulenceof theMantell appettatedecision,highlightedin my uncontrovened
l-pageanalysis
thereof- the accuracyof which analysisthe AttorneyGeneralhasneverdenied
or disputed.
ThercuponAssistantSolicitor General Carol Fischer presenteda lessthan
five-minute oral argument,which,inter alia, purported, without specificity,
tlnt her Respondent'sBrief discussedJustici Cahn's decision and that
the
panel shoutd rely on the Mantell appellate decision. Nota single question
wasposedto her by thepanel -which causedme to exclaim,asMs.-Fischer
lefi the lectern,tlnt I had given thepanel the dispositivequestiorato askher.
Before leaving the counsettable adjoining the lectern, I quickly provided
JusticeMazzarelli with the record referencefor my answer to hei question
relating my non-lawyer status [seefn. 2, supral - a record reference
I hod
IocatedwhileMs. Fischerwaspresentingherfrivolous oral igument.
As I urned to depart, the gallery of spectators erupted in slnntaneous
applausefor me.

